Eager to see your dollars make a real difference? EmpowerTech works hard to ensure that a relatively small portion of its budget – just 15 percent – goes to management and fundraising expenses. The vast majority of your generous gift goes directly into proven programs that change the lives of special needs children, and disabled and older adults. EmpowerTech welcomes gifts of time, as well (please see volunteer page for current opportunities).

Financial donations by credit card or check:

General Cash Donations – EmpowerTech encourages individual donations – and employers’ matching gifts to stretch those contributions even further. Before giving, please check with your company’s human resources department for details.

Tribute Gifts – Celebrate a birthday, wedding, or other occasion as a memorial in a loved one’s name. The recipient(s) will receive a special card informing them of your offering. Cash and Tribute gifts can be made online using Visa or MasterCard, through EmpowerTech’s secure server, or by phone at 310-338-1597.

Send checks to EmpowerTech, attn: Joan Orenski, 6234 W. 87th St., Los Angeles, CA, 90045.

Planned Gifts – Support EmpowerTech’s crucial mission into the future with donations of stocks, bonds, jewelry, artwork, real estate and other valuables and bequeathed assets and annuities. These giving strategies aren’t just for the wealthy, and may help donors reduce capital gains taxes and glean other tax benefits. EmpowerTech can help set up a strategy that works best with your income, assets and charitable goals. Visit our Planned Giving page for further details. Please contact Executive Director JoanElaine Anderson by email or at 310-338-1597 for a consultation.